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VOIJ XIII. 1 WILMINGTON, N. C THURSDAY, OCTOBER
Gen. Mtihone does no$ weigh more The town of Orlando, Fla. has ant October says good by to us to-tn- an

105 pounds. Mrs. Mahone. onlinnno roi-hidiin- tr onin1!. hJdav

from our "mends on" any ana an rahjpets

Tho zzzza ci tua Tfilterianst always to
"' v ,0.8.' "":,. j.,..nishen totna ZJitcr. -- ;

. comrnTTTiTefttloiia muit Jt written on bu t
one siaoottno paper. " ) r :i ; ' ,

Personalities cinst ta aWoco. " ' .;
Anci it la cspecTrJiy ana particBlarrjr Txaer

stcW that the Editor does not always endors '

the news of correspondents crniess bo stated
In the editorial colninns. v

NEW ADVERTISEilI!2IT3
Bon-T- on Hair Curler.

SURPASSES ALL SIMILAR DEVICES IN
etTectiveness, beauty, and finish. Tne roostpraci icai curlin? Comb in use. Made of pol-

ished Sf POl fnll nlrtrol nlotiwl Blh DnvfnratArf
Air Chamber to prevent burnlnsr handle. . Pro--
uuwco ijjc inusi. aniaiicv' curis, " oangs nafrizzes. Price 25c. For sale by

JAMES D. NUTT. . .
. 220 North Front St. - The Druggist.

OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday Night, Oct. ,31, 1889.

Merchants' Carnival,
Under the auspices ot the Ladles of St. Paul'sEvanj.'elical Lutheran Church. .

This entertainment will consist of - the rep.- -,
resentation of over 100 Business Houses byyoung ladies attired in appropriate costumes.
Music by Germania Band. Vocal and Instru-
mental Music by some of the best talent inthe city. . - ...

Price of admission 25c; reserved seats 10c ex-
tra. Forsale at the Book Store of C. V. Yatesand by the committee and ladles of the con-
gregation. oct233t 23 30 SI -

COAL AND WOOD I

2.000 Tons Coal .

OF BEST VARIETIES AND SIZES NOW IN
STOCK AND .SELLING ATPOPU-LA- R

PRICES.

ZOO Cords Wood
OF THE BEST KINDS READY FOR ,

' " '
PROMPT DELIVERY. V ,

Cut for stoves, etc. , when so preferred.

J. A. SPKINGEIC.

NOTICE!
:0:

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY Y'OUR

Fall and Winter

Clotliing
CHEArER THAN TIIE CHEAPEST.

Boys' and Children's

A SPECIALTY, AND SOLD AT

New York Prices.
Call at once and be convinced., Don't for

get our line of

3!
LATEST B UO AD WAY BLOCK IN SILK

HATS ONLY 93.00.

B. F. PENNY,
THE CLOTHIER,

oct 1 tf 110 Market Street,

Wanted.
10 or 12 CARPET SEWERS.

Apply at once to

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

OCt29tf Purcell Building.

AN IIONE8T YOUNG MANWANTED position, with an old
established firm as their representative in his
own State. Salary increased with experience!.
References required. American Mfg. Ilouso
LOCfe BOX 1585, N. Y. OCt 28 4W

Buckets, Brooms,

Baskets, Paper,

PAPER BAGS, TWINES,

Blank Books, Stationery, Z '

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, &c.

Full Stock ! vBol lorn Prices! ;

Wilmington Paper CompTy,

r jmes. Editor and Prop.

rTiOXS, rOSTAOS PAID:

months $2.00. Threeslxft.00.
month, 33 cents.one

,,,2:113. fl.0O.

ered by carriers, free
fit,p rir v. at the above

t? utr week..

urates rj'
.iuca rpnert any ana

rf w revive their PPg !?,

l iIt" .

gfeUP8flB

a t he most elegant form " "
,

..itivT and NUTRITIOUS JUICE
oy the - ;

r,G3 OF CALIFORNIA,

vi with thd medicinal
of plants known to be

beneficial to the human

p.! effective laxative to perma-;ti- v

cure Habitual1 Consti- -

pending en a weak 'or inactive
cdition of the
rSflEYS, U-E-

R
BHD BOWELS.

the r.05t excellent remedy known to

ZiiSiSE THE SYS JEM EFFECTUALLY

Vhia enc is Dilious or Constipated
'SO THAT

flfcEtLOOD, REFRESHING OLEZP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ereryoae is using it and all are
delighted with it. j.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

6HtJ3P
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ftWZZf. Kl. HEW YORK. N. Y

For sale Dy t

ROtfEitT 11 BELLAMY.
W HOLESALE DRUGGIST,

4 5i lv di w Wilmington, N. C.

Inlieritotl IJlootl Poison.
tor many people there are whose distress

ftatrres, aches, pains and eruptive ten- -
teas are due to Inherited blood poison.
LiSxA nrissrsfrnm narent, to rhlld.and It la

ifcfiDre is the duty of husband and wife to
isp tkelr blood pure. This is easily, accom- -
aiied by a timely use of B. B. B. (Botanic

'iloodBataay setut to Blood Balm Co., At- -
uaa. tor took ot most, convincing proof.
James Hill, Atlanta. Ga . writes: "My two

vms were afflicted with blood poison, which
J tors said was hereditary They both broke
out in sores and eruptions which B. B. B.
cromptly controlled and tlnally cured com--

Jirs. 3L Williams, Sandy, Texas, writes:
"My three poor afflicted children, who inner- -
M Mood poison, have improved rapidly after
is ci a. u. u. it is a Godsend."
i.K. vvuson, jien Alpine Station, N. C,
a. V. 18to, writes: "Bone and blood poison

me to have my leg amputated, and on
stump there came a laree ulcer, which
worse every day until doctors gave me

Wie. I only weighed rounds when I
?ia to take B. B. B and 12 bottlpa Innrpased

V Welsllt TO ISO nnnnrt nnrl marto me snnnrl
ire!L I never knew what crood health
before."

Kisses Burr and James
VU.L I'.EUIS THE 33TII ANNUAL SESS--

of their School for young ladles and chll--
a, on r

lay, October 7th .

to ' hfM.i House, on Third street, imme- -

i

Instrucllon Tliorousrh and
Ttihs KeaHOtinhlH.

BsTRCCTU)X IN VOCAt MUSIC, CALIS--
T'ENICS AND NEEDLEWOItK WITn- -

i

OUT EXTKA CIIA11GE.

rlrr".nion,'l Music on Piano Forte or Organ
dishing. 1 Pupils attending

schools win, ir desired, be accommo--'.- m

with convenient hours at tha residence
Instructress. '! -

jff m C rayon, Oil, j Water Color and
aoecratiYG arts, taught at reduced rates.' fun her particulars Inquire at 224 Nortl
treet. . sep23tf

h La'Iifs anl Gcntlcsien of Wi'inglon
pViI.oxiyF YOUn REOULAK CKOCK- -t

r,tortf " buying what you n?ed from
V.J.V- - Watson. No. it Market street, between

f. ,Vi ' ul UtT. Don't miss the place. . Look
'

.""'""'i Hue of Ware kept constantly in
frci w i r :,.u et cooa v are wien you ouj

otandardr."FIavorln

Housekeepers can prove by a single
. these Extracts 'are. the cheapest;

- true to their names, full rneasurej
fa h:jh!

concentrited.A
-"- tvViv-Gm rod nrm

A'l'KiNso. W. 1. TOOMKJS.
JTesid.'nt, ashler.

ilminir Savings & Trust. Co.,

U8 I'SS ST.. WILMINGTON, N. C,
hr. i""3 'Monr on Ratisfactory securm.

31, 1889. NO 258.

- Forecasts.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

except light rain in the interior, and
slightly warmer. For Wilmington
and vicinity, fair-weathe- r.

Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lo west. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

lfp tlie Road and Down the Itlver.
As mentioned by, us yesterday

Capt. Fry, Superintendent of tho
C. F. & Y. V. R. R., accompanied by
Mr. W. E. Kyle, General Freight
and , Passenger; Agent, Mr. . 1. W- -
Clark, Master Mechanic, Mr. Jos. H.
McRee, resident division engineer,
and some others went up on a tour
of inspection on the road yesterday
in a private car, returning here
about 3:30 o clock, j They went up
to Black River and made a carefti'
inspection of the work and Capt'
Fry has expressed himself as well
satisfied with the manner in which
it has been done. The trestle at
Black Ri ver has been completed and
the track is now laidjon this trestle
and on the bridge and is being
pushed forward on the other side to-

wards Fayettevilie.
To-da- y Capt. Fry, Mr. Kyle, Mr.

Clark, Mr. Thos. C. James and a
few others took a trip down the
river as far as Southport on the
company's new steamer, the Co?np-to- n,

expecting to return here about
4 or 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Scrilmer's for November.
The most comprehensive and in-

teresting sketch yet published re-

garding the Equatorial provinces,
with which Egypt has played fast
and loose, appears in the November
Seribncr, "Where Emin Is" is the
title. The article is freely illustrat-
ed, and contains some letters and
opinions of Gordon not heretofore
published. Surgeon Pilcher, of our
army, describes the .nevy military
sanitary corps.'- Another well illus-
trated 'paper is by William H. Bish-
op, the novelist, on the old Spanish
university town of Salamanea-- a
town which owes nothing to. modern
ideas of any kind. Goethe's house
at Weimar, which remains much as
its author left it, and which was
io opened to the public until last
year, is described bjT Osear Brown-
ing, by the aid of liiauy interesting
pictures! somo being from photo-
graphs of the interior. "Iu the
Valley," again becomes partly his-
torical, introducing some famous
residents of the Mohawk Valley.
Professor Soley has a long, sugges-
tive essay on "The Effect on Ameri-
can Commerce of an Anglo-Continent- al

War." A good many quacks
who call themselves "electrical
physicians" could be got rid of if
every one would read "Electricity
in Relation to the Human Body."
"A Problem in Portriature," is far
above the average of short stories.
Josephine Lazarus gives some ex-

tracts fjrombe diary of a precocious,
unbalanced, abnormal young wo-

man, Marie Bashkirtsefl whose
life, now ended, excited much in- -
terest in European capitals, and
there are other good papers. Chas.
Scribners Sons, New York.

Druggist (to a lazy man who had
turned over a new leaf.) "You are
early of late, you used to be behind
before but now you are first at last.1
Old man who did not see the point.
"Give me my Bull's Cough Syrup
and stop your nonsense.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carolina Beach.
WITH SATURDAY,BEGINNINGthe steamer PASSPORT will

make a trip to CarcJlni Beach every Satur-
day, leaving Wilmington at .yo a. m. leav-
ing the Beae" at u p. m. Fare for round trip
25 cents. .1. S. SELLL2ICS,

oct SJ U Captain.

Ai'enaV mr, or iwmm imnni
-

HI. CICON I. Y Auctioneer,
By t'UONLY & MORRIS.

N.FRIDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 1ST. 1SS9,O
at 11 o'clock x ra we-- wMI sell at our Sales

Rooms, 19 Soutn Water street, one of. if not
the handsomest Folding Bedstead with Mir-
ror, ever ur.pacted in this city.

An legant Washstand. Table, Sofa and
two Arm Chairs tn Mile, a iiarge Refrigerator,
a Chair for the siefc. &c , c

Open for inspection until sale. oct 31 It

For Sale.
LD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE, AT YOUKi()

own price at

however, tips the beam at 225. She ,

hup borne him triplets twice. !

fcx secretary or the Navy Rote, the
son was recently beaten for a petty has
lo2al office in the gift of the Board
of Aldermen of Trenton1, N. JM that f
paid only $1,500 a year.! , i

; byA Washington lady recently pur--
j

chased in Winchester a mahoiranv ;

sideboard over one hundred years j

old, and shipped it to the wife of ,

Ex President Cleveland for a pres- - i

ent." j
"

? r L.
. j

George Grouchy, a Lawrence, ! has
Mass., salesman, who saved a drown- - j of
ing merchant at Nantasket; Beach
last summer, has received from the
merchant a check for ! $100 and a! of

note for $5,000, due when he shall
become of age a few months hence..

Miss Addie Hamilton, just ap-
pointed a notary public in Wash-
ington' by the President, it is said,
is the second of her sex ever, ap-
pointed

the
to a similar position - in

Washington, the other lady being
Miss Emma Gilletty. The appoint-
ment of a lady as a notary public is
of common occurenj iri New York
and in many Western cities. in

j

The growth of the organization 70
known as the Christian Endeavor
Society is phenomenal. Three has
years ago last July there were 1,400
meinbers in New York j State, and
about 50,000 in the wohld; a year felt
ago there were iu all 310,000 nieii-ber- s, and

of whom 58,000 lived in New
Y'ork; to day there are 500,000 Chi ist-ia- n

Endeavorers, and! New York
holds the list with 80,000 names, tic
three-fourth- s of whom are church
members.

. , .4

The Archbishop of 'Canterbury
lately addressed a letter to each
Convention of the principal ''Non-conformists- ,"

the Baptists and Con-gregatioualist- s,

urging a closer un-

ion between them and the Estab-
lished Church; but in each case his be
overtures were repelled. The fact The
of establishment is one of the serious to
obstructions to the Nonconformist
mind, and also the standing of sup
eriority enjoyed by the English

ispriests in their relations with their
parishes. j ;

The most prolltable: book ever
printed, at least in this country, was
Webster's Spelling Book! More than
50,000,000 copies of this production
have been issued, and could Dr.
Webster and his heirs have enjoyed
the royalties from it would
have found It more valuable than
the cave of Monte Christo. Yet Dr-Webst- er

wrote it that he might pro.
cure the means to support himself
while engaged in other work, nota-
bly

by
his dictionary, which was really

an elaboration of the spelling book.
-

. rhe discovery has been made that
fraudulent tickets are in circulation
in Northwestern iOhio. The tickets
were sent into Ohio from Detroit, by

and first appeared in j the Toledo
Senatorial district. They' have
been skilfully prepared; with the in
tention, of defeating some of the
candidates for the Legislature who
are obnoxious to the Standard Oil
Company, which is charged with
actively working for the election of
legislators who will support ExrGov-erno- r

Charles Foster for United
States Senator.

--ft- t

The question of who can be gjven ppr.
the title of colonel with propriety
in Kentucky has at last been set-

tled by a competent authority. By
the latest rule every man who con
ducts a large distillery is tftsojarto a
colonel. Every iron!nmt railroad
Official is al?o cqIoiihI. Kvry
Congressman i a colonel. Kvery
man with a Government office is a
colonel. Every great editor is a
colonel. 1 ne cniei 01 me ponue ,

partment is a ih fnoto colonel. Then..: tn
there are other gentlemen ar$ j

colonels because no other title fits ,

theui. If a
1
man lias been a captain

. .
in the war. never call liim captain;
call him colonel. He is entitled to
this promotion twenty-fou- r hqi
after the war has clo?;, j

X

'They head is full of quarrels, as;
an egg is full of meat." -- 'Well, so .

would anybody's head be, w no
!iUlinn

Awalked the lloor ior a weeK, wnu
horrible face nche?" 4Yp,a do feay at"

linw dread fill! PU step OUt and '

brin?vou a bottle of quick cure,, -

less than two hundred feet npart,
JVi r. l rantweiler, chief engineer'of

Brunig Railway Switzerland,
applied for a concession for an

underground railway up the Jung
rau Mountain. It is proposed to

reach the summit of the mountain
means of a tubular tunnel.

' 'm

It is said that the entire estate of
Allen Thorndike llice, who was ac
counted a millionaire, will not foot

P ,l,ore than $50,000. The late S.
M. Barlow, of iNeW York, who

was reputed to be very wealthy.
left nothing but the. reputation

having had a fortune, j

An Orlando, Fla., correspondent
the Jacksonville Times-Unio- n re-

ports that Mrs. Jennie Wilson has
gone to Los Angeles with a con
signment of pineapple plants. She
will superintend the planting, give
instructions in cultivation arid
doubtless book' many orders from

Californinns for choice Florida
pines. She is called the "Pineapple
Queen."

The Macon (Ga) Telegraph says:
The last Republican Administration

AIn.lin.inn. sold the State's bonds
bearing 8 per cent interest, at about

per cent of their face. The
present Democratic Administration

sold 4 per cent bonds at a con-
siderable premium. The difference
represents the degrees of confidence

by people with money in black
white government in the

South."

A Cincinnati dispatch says glgan
frauds have been unearthed

there in the registration lists of six
wards where the colored popula-
tion is the largest, where a list of a
hundred names of colored men have
been fraudulently placed on the
lists. Over fifty warrants have been
issued for the arrest of the 'princi
pals. The scheme has also been ex
posed where the ballot boards would

changed after the polls closed.
Democratic managers propose

have the matter thorougly
probed,

-

The worst feature about catarrh
its dangerous tendency to con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
catarrh by purifying the blood.

LOCAL 3STE"WS.
INDEX TO NKW ADVERTISKMBNTS

B F Pknnv Clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M Cum wq Mattresses
J H Sellers Carolina Beach
J D N UTT Bon-T- on II air Curler
Croxly & Morris Auction Sale

-
Dr. E. Porter, of Rocky Point,

was in the city to-da- y.

Laundry Ironing, Stoves are sold
theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. - t

We now have the best Pocket
Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammnnition of all kinds forsale

the N. Jacobi Hdw. Cot

You wilj find, a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. V

Heating StQYe ftf all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Hands wanted on fie lts.None faqt thQe ho, pan do frst-cs- s

vcir.k need apply. Shrier
I'ront and Princess. t

The police fqrea ye&terla.y vecev-e-d

their Winter ufprrns. They
were iuad.e by a ftrii) ii ths cltyx to
vhoin he bids 'er twrle0.

The Mayer deposed of hut one
enso to day, that of Ann Baker,
charged witb beiug drunk and
down. She was fined $20 and cosf

Mr. F. P. Rislev. who has been
m fsliria--frt- I. iAl.Arn, v.fttVll

. . -
Iiu aIaHuiw tir lino' f ikL-A-n rt

.)OSjfioll1',as clerk with Mr,
.

L
r k

nfer'
Br. iteauish.in ' i?lake

cleared UiUy for Liverpool with
4000 bales cotton, valued at $193,- -

500, shipped by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt
SOU.

will lliid :i ippv !i iiM'ii.iiio
Comii!ete' llae of" Udles Muslin.. , iv v

linflaMtuaav nr autAniiihinirlAtvnpiAiiQ

- - ' - ...wm. tf

, A South westly wind and a bright
sun to-da- y made this 5 last day of
October as warm as the middle of
May. -

Messrs. Cronly & Morris will sell
at auction at their salerooms to-

morrow a very handsome folding
bedstead with mirror attachment,
and other articles of fine furniture.

The steamer I'asftport "will here-
after run to Carolina Beach every
Saturday, leaving here at 9.30 a. m.
and returning to the city about 4
o'clock. ' The fare for the round
triwill,Jbe;nly 25 cents. ,

Fayettevilie niay count upon a
large Wilmington "contingent" at
the Centennial. A great many will
go from this city, if only to remain
one day. The difficulty will be to
feed and sleep all of those who may
attend.

Mr. Harry Hill, who has for near-
ly five years past been one of tlie
letter carriers at the Postoffice in
this city, has resigned that position
and has secured a place with Messrs
Norwood Giles & Co. at the Caro
lina Rice Mills.

Children Knjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of
Figs, when in neexl of a laxative'and
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the best
family remedy known and every
family should have a bottle.

A Sad Accident.
We are sorry, to hear of a sad ac-

cident which occurred yesterday to
Mr. James Fulford, of this city, who
is employed on a steam tug at the
government works. His foot got
caught in a pile of rope which was
thrown to a lighter and so badly
mangled as to necessitate amputa-
tion, it was a sad accident to a
very worthy young man.

All Saints Services.
To morrow being the day cele-

brated throughout the world by all
Episcopal congregations, as 4tThe
Feast of all Saints," those of St.
James, St. Paul aud St. John will
keep the feast, in St. John's Church,
at 11 o'clock a. m. The services will
comprise Morning Prayer, Litany,
sermon by the Rector of St: .Tamos'
Church, and a celebration of the
Holy Cotipunnion. Seats are free.

This Looks Like Knsiness.
Mr. H.A.Colvin,of Pender county,

passed through the city today on
his return home from Columbus.
As sqon as the land donated to the
Burgaw & Onslow R. R. has been
all surveyed Mr. Colvin will take
the field with Capt, Thompson,
Chief Engineer of the road, and. a
line will be surveyed for the loca-
tion of the road from Burgaw to
Swansboro. Previous surveys have
all been experimental hut this new
survey will be few an absolute line,
on which 4,he road will be located.
The company JJowns some 60,000 or
75,000 acres donated to it on the
right of way. The roadx U is said,
will surely be bilfeand its extension
on to, Wil-ihig-

ton may, we think,
b a mere matter of time. The
probability is that it will not go via
Jrcksonville, but will run a few
miles North of that twn,..

A Fine Show.
. Gorton's Minstrels appeared here
last night at the Opera House and
Yfere welcomed by the largest
audience of the season. They play
ed to please and they succeeded.
The quintette elog dancing was fine
Mr, Frank Soiumers, in his bone
solo, Avas excellent and he should, W
called "The King of tlu Bones;"
Wei by and Pearl ;Ui their break
neck snaps we? very enjoyable ami
Han; Goodiuaifs rowing, farce was
tip-to- p. It "was the crowning piece,
of the play. "Prince KankadTirt
do much, but what he did 'do was
done. AvJV t was a, good ,ee.

nm th applause,
fvom the gallery gods, who

were pnoked like sardines in a box, J

was unstinted. Come ngaiux geytie?
men, ami we'll give yot,aher big
house.

f SPved lemedies have failed,
Ju Sage's Catarrh ltemedy cures.
50 cents, by druggists.

j Kefrehin and Invigoratinsr
'Delicious ScMla Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' laagniliceut newt
soiia louu.upn at a temperature .01

Purest Fruit Svrup,MilkShakes '
and Natural Mineral Water.'

11GNOUTII WATISICST. .

Almond Mcai Soap
FOB THE QOjnrLBXiOUs
jgrIOOLY RECO MENDED FOR WniTEN- -

lng, softening and beautlfyics the slda ftnd"
remoTln? ta:, dlseoloratlona or other im-
purities. For sale by

M li M.S BROTHERS,
, oct 19 ti lai N. Front Sf.

vvv'"'" i'v0the Wilmington Shirt Factory
.00 Tlfiirkef tret Xlo-- n of 'tli hln

iucvisw orpics- j nil AiiiiiM 1 1 1 ' 1 w


